
Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M. Except Saturday and Two Evenings After LV. R. R. Pay: 
  

KNOW of no time when a dollar bought more seasonable goods than it will 
now, and that applies throughout this big store. Summer Goods have been 

pn their marching orders, and no matter at what counter you shop you will see 
SL of it. 
  

  

‘Needless to say, the styles are correct. They have 
Produced by by our New York trimmers and worth 

ginal prices, but clear the deck so near the close of 
season. We reserve none and offer all at one ball 

Our work room is still open and a New York 
at your service. 

Another Lot Peter Pan 

Waists 
This time plaited, madeof lawn, and are decidedly 

Jopular, judging from the number we sell each week. 

Second Floor Centre 
  

Second Floor Left 
  

An Unusually Liberal Ofter 
  Women's White Suits and 

Separate Coats 
They are Poplin, Shraok Cotton and Linen Inva- 

ably all white, though some have lavendar, Alice 
and reseda cuffs and collars. Ali new, all jsun- 

: Hyand all smart uptodate apparel. Prices are | off. 
Second Floor Right 

on 

Hammock 

and 

  

of Hammocks, 

Linen Automobile Coats 

e, $8; Special at $6. 
Also a dhoice lot of Light Wool Suits for women 

- and big girls, each at one half price. Alterations 
will not be'made free at this price. 

Second Floor Right 

erators, showin 
styles and sizes, 

from the 
sale. 

  

Refrigerators 

Because none are re- 
served, our entire line 

about 
15 styles, and Refrig- 

g five 
are on 

sale, being left over 
clearance 

One Fourth Off 

Third Floor 
  

Sale on Womens Wash Suits continued. 
  

  

You can get Wash 

Very Special for Thursday 
and Friday 

A full 8 oz box of Talcum Powder at 7c. 

Street Floor. Right 
  

Suits for boys and 
girl4 here at clear- 

i ance prices. 
5 Hundreds to 

w Jeelect from and 
scarcely any end 
to design. 

Second Floor 
Front 

Special 

The choice of 
two alike. Som 

- $587 $223 
on each pieca, w 
one third off. 

  

Furnish Homes Complete; Cash or Deferred 
am ‘We invite you to inspect our plan.   for Thursday, Fri- 

* day and Saturday 

18 Chiffoniers at one third off. No 
e oak, birdseye maple, white enamal, 

tuna, or natural mahogany. Hrices ranging from 
7. The original price marks remain 
hich when purchased, will be figured 

Third Floor 

  

& BEIBACH Sayre Rendering 
CAFE 

of Everything 
Lockhart St. 

WORKS 

C. 6. bates, PROP. 

SAYRE’S LEADING 
DRAYMAN. 

~~ Rspecial care and prompt at- 

__lsntion given to moving of 

Remove dead hotues and custo nt abort 
| notice. All orders will receive prompt 
| attention. Remove stock 8 miles 
tant from Athens, Sayre and Waverly, 
Froid sesp Biscilomunfhol sig is 
of charge. 1am red to do the bus- 
ineas, have am ee to haul the stock; 

| also buy hides, skins, tallow and bones, 
pay market i TR Call Bell telephons 
No, 833, BA 

|W EBAKER 
Carpenter and Builder. 

17 Pleasant 8t. Waverly, N. Y. | 

I. L. BENJAMIN, 

  

Roles $1.50 Por Dav. Same. 

‘DR. A. 8. REES, M.D. 
100 Lake Bt. West Sayre, 

OFFICE HOURS: 

8 to 11:00 a. m,, 1 to 4:30, 7:00 to 8:00, 

= Genito nrinar} and chrunic diseases 
mpocialty. phooen. 

A. H. MURRAY, M.D. 
SPECIALTIES: 

; Bours $13; | 3; Bundays by | Plans and Hetimates Furnished 

OSBORN’S LIVERY | H. H. Mercereau, 

Bar of aye: RE veal stcnion o Penson Papers. 

BOT N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 08x Sayre 

HN. L. TOWNER, M.D. ; 9 

Howey snd Light Draping snd Moving | Attorney-at-Law 

all kinds of team work 
11 Desmond Street, 

JONN C. PECKALLY, 
DEALER IN 

— 

Residence: —1%0 Spruce 8%, Athens, Ps. 

A.J.GREEN 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.   

Ere Notary Public 

Ii 
prompily. Livery attached. 

  

Painter, cordon aud Papathogtt. 

Pirst-olaas work done promptly at | 
sonable prices. - 

Dreadnaught ont Nearly »11ANIO, ON, 

LONDON, July 24 ~The tirst official 

announcement respecting the battle- 

ship Dreéndnangbit says that besides 

ten twelve inch gun= the Dreadnaught 

will have twenty seven twelve pound 

guick firing antitorpedo boat gun® and 

five submerged torpedo tubes. The 
{ Dreadnaught can steam 55% miles at 
economical speed and 3500 miles at 

184; knots. The esfimated cost of the 

Dreadnaught, including guns, Is $5,087 - 

485, 

Cry of Gag In Commons, 

LONDON, July 26.-The house of 

commons early this worning complet: 

| ed the report stage of the «location 
bill amid ministerial cheers and op- 

position cries of “Gag!” 

Weather Probabilities, 

Showers; southeast winds 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Stock Quotations. 

Money on call easy at 2% per cent; 
prime mercantile paper, GMAiS% per cent; 
exchanges, $350. 542.773; balances, $1235 4A. 
Closing prices 

{ Amal Copper N. Y. Central... 130% 
Atchison. ,.... Norf. & West. 87 
B &0.. Peun. R. R..... 138 
Brouklyn BR. T Reading ........10% 
C.C,C&S8LL Rock Island... 3% 
Ches. & Ohio St. Paul 060% 
Chl. & Northw, Bouthern Pac... £8 

Bouthern Ry... ® 

i 
in 

D & H 

14 
U. 8 Stesl...... - 
U. 8. Bteol pr..168% 
West. Union... 31% 

  
" 

10 

nM 

ey 

2% 
wy 

193, 
... 318 

us 
1A 
17% 

. iW 
HY 
148 
An 

. ng 

South. Ry. pl. 
Sugar .... 
Texas Pacific. 
Union Pacific 

i 
i 

5 Eh Electric a 
| 1 Central 
Lackawanna 

| Louls & Nash 
Manhatian 
Metropolitan 
Missouri! Pac 

New York Markets, 

FLOUR-8teady and unchanged; Mi 
patents, 3 34 Ww; winter ira in: 
1% later exiras, 29002 6, 

PE, 
AT- Fy response to bullish foreign 

crop and political news, with a resump- 
tion of black rust talk, wheat was active 
and decidedly higher, with shofts the 

{ chief busers. September, 8 $1855 
Decamber, Si fie 
CORN-OUptiou market was strong and 

higher on light receipts ana covering; 
Beg ember h( 

BUTTER Creamery, extras, we 
WG lc. Nrats, 1552c. | seconds 
western, imitation creamery, hing 
refiuvaled, oxtras, ISgI8WC.; firsts, 15 
ITs. | tactory, firsts, Wee ; packing wloc 
No. 1, If 
CHEESE-Btate, full eream, smal] and 

large, 1 ; fair 2 Fo large, 11g ad 
small, 10%01ic.; ha {hime best, 
part skims, prime, 
EOG8—Fresh wheres extra, per dos- 

en, Zc: nearby fresh gathered, fifsts fo 
extra firsts, 1 
MILK The Re today is 51.31 per forty 
Bt, 

Bodo; good to HAY Firm; shipping, 
cholce, Hc afl. 
STRAW ulet; long rye, S46T%c 
POTATOES Firm: southern, 
r barrel, §1.760%: do, fair to good, 

el, 51.5401 50. 40. culls, per barrel, J 
$1, Jersey, pear basket EgWeo.; 
0. culls, Jr aket, 15452%c. 

LIVE POULTRY -Bteady: fowls, GG 
1c. ; old roosters, uk *peing chick 
17 gis ducks, old, 10611c. ; , Bpring, 

9 hEssED POULTRY ~ Firm, fow 
choice, 1%, do, Tair to good, le; «0 
roostars. w.. broilers, nearby, N@Sc.; do.. 
western, 1 

Live Stoek Markets. 
CATTLE oa BE HEDi; Sariat 5 Ewain; vl 

C.3 

rime, 

  

Miss Nellie Whalen is sick at 
the Campbell house. 

Yesterday the fishermen brought 
in over 75 pounds of fish, 

N. P.' L. excursion to E mira 
Wednesday, Aug. 15, via Eric 4t 

Mrs, P. E. Lament has sold her 

Walnut street property to Mrs. 

Kunley. 

Dick McCabe of North Rome is 
spending a few days with Athens 
relatives, 

Horace Horton and wile of 
Hombrock are visiting friends in 
Athens. 

Fred French and sister Nina 
were in Towanda today on 
business. 

A. lL Tay lor and wile 'w were fish- 

ing last night and brough home a 

fine black bass. 
——— 

Mrs. G N. Archer and Miss 
Vina Albro went to Liquin today 
to visit friends. 

Mrs. Ruth Morey and daughter 
returned to Athens from Licey- 
ville last evening 

Andrew J Brainard “of East 
Athens was sent to the hospital to~ 

day for appendicitis 

Mrs A \ C Wright and Mrs JW 
Murrelle spent the day at Bruce 

Edmis'on’s in Milan. 

Mary Walker and Mrs H H. 
Joslin of Ulster were visiting Mrs. 

J. A. Gould yesterday afternoon. 

N. P. L excursion to Eldridge 
park Wednesday August 15, via 
Erie. Full particulars later. 66 4 

Mrs, P C. Hemenway went to 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls today 

accompanied by Mrs. J. C. Rey- 

olds. 

Fred and Ray Hosmer went to 
Ithaca today to play with the 
Nichols baad in the firemen's con- 

vention. 

Two special trains morning and 
afternoon to Eldridge park, Wed- 

nesday, Aug. 15, N P. L. excur- 
sion, via Erie. 66 4% 

Miss Isora Osborne returned to 

Atheas last evening from a several 
weeks’ visit with her brother in 
Trenton, N. J. 

The remainder of the fresh air 
children came to Athens on No. 1 

last evening and were received by 
Mrs. Farnsworth and assigned to 
their places in town. This makes 

44 in all. 

Rev. will A Kelley and wile 
and several of the members of the 
Universalist Ladies society went to 
Sheshequin today where they were 
entertained by the society of that|%oua 
place at the home of Mahlon Gore. 

Prof. Ralph Pendleton and wife 

from there they will go to Mie 
Owego and Orwell to visit friends. 
They are expected to come to]. 0 
Athens again before they returnto 

to Philadelphia. 

A porch party was given by 
Miss Mary Hunsiker at her home 
on South Main street this afters 
noon in honor of Miss Juliet Stock- 

as, | bridge of Ann Arbor, Mich. There 
were 17 of her young lady friends 

Hr ot and they had a most en. 
joyable time. 

Will C. Newman and his brother 
Thad were out on the river last 
night fishing and they brought 
home a three-pound black bass 

that measured 17 inches in length, 
and a monster eel that weighed 
three pounds. We suspect that 
Will hooked both fish. 

mt 

Miss Anna F. Williams, who re- 
cently visited at W, G. Newman's 
is now abroad. Today Mr, New 
man received a pa. from her 

which gives a 
She   

went to Waverly last evening and | 

Waste Scattered About rian ff 

Soaked With Oil—In¢endiary | 

Purpose Evident 

Athens—The sireet car con-|] 
ductor passing through Athens bs-| 
tween three and four o'clock this || 

smoke | 3 
enveloping the Ostrander barber | 
morning, saw a dense 

shop on South Main street. He 
found Night Officer O'Brien and 
notified him, and the fire alarm was 
sounded, bringing out the firemen, 
The shop is built over an old cellar 
on the Estabrook lot and sets on 
piles, making a lower cellar which 
is boarded up, and a door makes 
an outside entrance. John Peterson; 

residing in the next building; was 
aroused and fhe broke open the 
door with an axe, affording the fire- 

+ | men access to the burming debris 

on the cellar bottom, which was 
soon extinguished There was an 
old awning and a lot of refuse 
waste on the cellar bottom, and this 
had been fired by some means, 
The indications very strongly point 
to incendiary designs, as the upper 
floors were saturated with oil, and 
itis presumed that the waste was 
set with the intent of making a 
slow fire that would break out 

about midnight and consume the 
building before an alarm could be 
given. Mr, Ostrander says that 
he keeps this cellar door locked, 
but that several times he has found 
it open in the morning when he 
came to his work. There was no 
damage done as the fire was subs 
dued before it reached the coms 
bustible floors, but the evil intent of 

the miscreant who set the fire may 
lead to disaster. 

NR. SAN SINENG 
Athens—A telephone message 

from East Troy, to a representative 
of The Record this noon states that 

AW. H. Shaw, Athens’ well known 
| resident, is growing weaker, and 

fears are entertained that he cannot 
recover, He is suffering from 
pneumonia at the home of his son, 
Howard Cole. 

$1.50 to Syracuse and Return 
The Lahigh Valley Railroad will sell 

tickets Sunday, August 12th: Special 
train in both directions. Leaves Sayre 
at 7:00a. m.; retarniog leaves Syracuse 
at 8:00 p.m, Tickets good golng and 
returning on special train on date of 
sale only, See Lehigh Valley Ticket 
Agents farther particulars. LL] 

75¢ to Elmira and Return 
The Lehigh Valley Raliroad will sell 

tickets A 11th. Speci $£3in atop. 
piog at Eldridge Park in 
tions. Leaves Sayreat 3:05 a. 
Auraing Iraves Bll ats: 9 Am, ox: 
ets good og and returning Lo) 

Special tiuln on date of lasue, La 
high Valley Ticket agents for y Jarther 
particulars. 

$1.00 to Harvey's Lake and £5 
tara, The Labigh Valley Railroad will 
sell tickets Avgust bth. train, 
stopping at Pittston in both directions. 
Leavea Hayre at 7:10 a. m.; retarning 
J es Lake 8p. m. Tickets 
Food god ng and returning only on spec- 
al train on date of . See Lehigh 
Valley Ticket Agents for further Be 

ra. 

Pacific Coast and Colorado Ex- 
cursions 

Fin Liohigh Valloy Railroad announces 

DON'T FORGET 
the excellent values for 

little money at 

McMahan's 
We have dry goods 

that will please you as 
well as the prices. 

  

  

We also have shoes 
at the lowest prices and 
of the latest cut. 
    

  

BARGAIN SHOES 
IN THE BASEMENT 

Permanent Dentistry 

A quarter of a century ago we 
placed some gold fillings in the teeth 
fo a well known gentleman at pres-| 
ent a resident of Sayre, These fill- 
ings today are just as bright, firm 
and wseful as the day they were 
made, We will tell you the name of 
the party, of you wish to see kim 
yourself. 

There are variations in dental 
workmanship, just as there are dif- 

ferences in the various brands of 
Rowr. If you desive the highest de. 
gree of proficiency—ihe skill and 
knowledge thal will make YOUR 
fillings serviceable twenty five years 
from today—come in or "phone for 
an appointment. On the other hand, 
of you take pleasure in having your 
teeth filled over and over again every 
year or hwo, you should go elsewhere 

—we do not do that kind of work. 

JW. Murrllo, lle 0.0.5., I 
406 Centre St, ATHENS, PA. 

Valley ' Phone 97 D. 

Bring Your Job Printing to 

Murrelle’s Printing 

Office 

“The Satisfactory Place.” 

From 4a 80 eight skilled job mf \ 
up-to-date | Tu printers ’ 

equipment ol slew service. 

Our 

our 

we have the 
A We keep 

Talmadge Building. Elmer Ave., | | 

Valley Phose 128x. 

WE’ PRINT 

The Valley Record 

E. HM. DUNHAM, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

  
  

One Lot— Women's Shoes $248. Patrician and LaFrance 
Guo Jak quay Soous $1.38. Regular $2.50 
One Lot—Men's Bhoes $2.78. Walk Over, $4.00 

Otle Lot—Men's Shoes $1.10, Regular $1.50 1 
One Liot— Men's Shoes 98¢. Regular $1.50 

(hn tiie May 28, Sti} 

Traine leave Sayre as follows: 
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Murphy & = 
  

Make Suits to Order | 
  

  Fit, Stylo and Workmanship Guatantosd  


